Applications Systems Analyst Principal
Arizona Area Health Education Center, The University of Arizona

• Job Position
  o Undergraduate student developer

• Duties and Responsibilities
  o Participates as a team member in website development/design projects.
  o Implements and maintains website architecture, programs, and scripts.
  o Designs user interfaces including menus and forms.
  o Runs SQL queries to manage and understand databases.
  o Works independently and collaboratively on the project.

• Preferred Qualifications
  o Knowledge of HTML, CSS and JavaScript
  o Basic understanding of web programming techniques (ASP.NET, ASP, ColdFusion, PHP and Transact SQL)
  o Familiarity with web development using the Drupal framework

• Part-time
  o About 20 hours per week
  o Flexible time schedule

• Job Code
  o Student Group B (7.90 - 15.50)

• Department
  o Arizona Area Health Education Centers (Campbell & Mabel)
  o http://azahec.ahsc.arizona.edu

• Contact
  o Yontaek Choi
    • 626-4028
    • web@azahec.org